
（第１回　午前）

城 西 大 学 附 属

城 西 中 学 校

2017（平成29）年度入学試験問題

英　語

《注　　意》

（1） 問題は １  ～ ３  まであります。

　　 １  はリスニング問題、２  と ３  は筆記問題です。

　　 リスニング問題は試験開始から15分となります。

（2） 解答はすべて解答用紙に書いてください。

（3） 受験番号、氏名を忘れずに書いてください。

（4） 解答用紙のみ回収します。
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１  　Listening

A. Listen to the conversations and choose the best answer from ①～③ to complete 

the conversation.

 1.  ①　You can go now.    ②　OK.  I’ll do that. 

   ③　Yes, please.

 2.  ①　I’m coming.    ②　That’s all.  

   ③　It’s very good.

 3.  ①　Next week.     ②　I think so, too. 

   ③　No, not now.

 4.  ①　That sounds great.   ②　Please come again. 

   ③　It was interesting.

 5.  ①　Sure, no problem.    ②　Have a nice day. 

   ③　Just do your best.

 6.  ①　Tomorrow afternoon.   ②　Not yet. 

   ③　I don’t think so.

 7.  ①　Go ahead.     ②　That’s good for you. 

   ③　I’m going home later.

 8.  ①　It is closing soon.    ②　I’m happy to hear that. 

   ③　Just go down this street.

 9.  ①　Here’s some water.   ②　I did, too. 

   ③　I’ll get you another one.
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 10. ①　No, thank you.    ②　It is too full. 

   ③　I like pasta.

B. Listen to the conversation or short talk and choose the best answer from ①～

④ to answer the question.

 1.  ①　Mika’s new camera.  ②　Jill’s younger brother.

   ③　Jill’s painting.   ④　A photo of Mika’s parents. 

 2.  ①　A student and a teacher.  ②　A patient and a doctor.

   ③　A tourist and a hotel clerk. ④　A customer and a salesperson. 

 3.  ①　A movie.    ②　A new restaura nt.

   ③　Last weekend.   ④　Their homework. 

 4.  ①　One year.    ②　Next month.

   ③　For two months.   ④　For two weeks. 

 5.  ①　At a station.    ②　In a plane.

   ③　In a taxi.    ④　At a library. 

 6.  ①　Bill’s father.    ②　Bill’s mother.

   ③　Caren’s father.   ④　Caren’s mother. 

 7.  ①　At the bus stop.   ②　At the game center.

   ③　At the station.   ④　At the movie theater. 

 8.  ①　Two days ago.   ②　Two weeks ago.

   ③　Two months ago.   ④　Two years ago. 
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 9.  ①　At the airport.   ②　At the cafe.

   ③　At the bus stop.   ④　At the department store. 

 10. ①　See you again.   ②　I’m sorry.

   ③　Who is calling ?   ④　Thank you for calling. 
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２  　Vocabulary, Grammar, and Conversation

A. Choose the best answer from ①～④ to complete the sentences.

 1. Chie and Takuya talked (　　　) the phone for about an hour last night. 

①　in      ②　on      ③　for   ④　to

 2. A : These pants are too small for me.  Can I (　　　) on a larger size ?

  B : Sure.  How about this one ?

①　wear      ②　cover      ③　try   ④　turn

 3.  A : Did you see the new movie ?  My friend said it was interesting. 

   B : I thought it was very (　　　).  I became very sleepy. 

①　exciting    ②　glad      ③　boring   ④　fun

 4. Katherine often visits different countries around the world, because she is interested in 

their (　　　). 

①　cultures     ②　prices      ③　vacations   ④　accidents

 5.  A : Do you know (　　　) bag is mine ?

   B : Maybe this one.  It’s newer than mine. 

①　which      ②　where      ③　who   ④　that

 6.  A : Jane had a cold last week, but now she feels (　　　).

   B : Well, that’s good. 

①　good      ②　well      ③　better   ④　colder
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 7.  A : This is the library, Jenny.  You should talk (　　　) here. 

   B : Sorry, Mrs. Brown. 

①　clearly      ②　quietly      ③　barely   ④　really

 8.  A : Excuse me.  Could you (　　　) me your pen ? 

   B : Of course.  Here it is. 

①　rent      ②　send      ③　lend   ④　borrow

 9. Roger couldn’t find his keys.  He looked (　　　) around his room.  At last, he found 

them on his bed. 

①　anywhere ②　somewhere ③　nowhere   ④　everywhere

 10. Jiro lives in Osaka.  He has never (　　　) the Tokyo Sky Tree. 

①　see      ②　seen      ③　saw   ④　seeing

B. Choose the best answer from ①～④ to complete the conversation.

 1.  Girl : Do you want to play tennis this afternoon ? 

   Boy : (　　　)

①　Thank you.          ②　It’s tennis. 

③　Don’t worry.          ④　I’d love to.  

 2.  Girl 1 : That’s a very nice coat.  (　　　) Cassie ? 

   Girl 2 : My father got it for me for a special birthday present.

①　What color is it,        ②　How much did i t cost,

③　When is your birthday,          ④　Where did you get it, 
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 3.  Girl : I’m sorry I didn’t call you last night.  I went to bed early.

   Boy : (　　　)

①　Yes, please.         ②　No, I didn’t.

③　No problem.          ④　That’s too bad. 

 4.  Sister : I bought this sweater for Mother for her birthday tomorrow. 

   Brother : (　　　)

   Sister : I hope so.

①　You can use it.        ②　It’s her birthday tomorrow.

③　I think she will like it.           ④　She has a sweater now.  

 5.  Man : Where do you want to go for lunch ? 

   Woman : (　　　)

   Man : Let’s have Chinese food, then. 

①　I don’t eat lunch.        ②　Anything is OK.

③　You’re very kind.          ④　I have my lunch today.

 6.  Man : Hello, this is Daniel.  Is Ren there ?

   Woman : (　　　)  He’s at the park, playing soccer with his friends. 

①　Just a moment.        ②　Maybe you know him.

③　He’s not here right now.          ④　I can’t talk to you.  

 7.  Mother : You don’t look good.  What’s the matter ?

   Son : (　　　) 

   Mother : Maybe you have a cold. 

①　My throat hurts.         ②　I can see you well.

③　There is no matter.           ④　I am good looking.  
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 8.  Boy : I have to help my mother this afternoon. 

   Girl : (　　　)

   Boy : No, that’s OK. 

①　Can I help too ?        ②　Do you help your mother ?

③　Can you help me ?          ④　Does your mother need help ? 

 9.  Boy : How was the speech contest ? 

   Girl : I was very nervous, but I got second prize. 

   Boy : (　　　)

①　I’m happy to hear that.        ②　Don’t be nervous.

③　Thank you.           ④　I’m so sorry. 

 10. Man : Excuse me.  How long does it take to get to the downtown area ?

   Woman : (　　　)

   Man : Thank you

①　About ten minutes ago.        ②　Maybe ten minutes by bus.

③　About two miles.          ④　About two thousand yen by taxi. 
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３  　Reading and Writing

Read the following passages and answer the questions. 

A.

Art and Global Communication

 Oscar is an American who lives in Japan.  He likes art very much.  He often goes to 

museums to look at art.  In the past five years, he has met many Japanese artists, young 

and old.  He likes their pictures a lot.  He thought “These paintings are so beautiful.  What 

can I do to share this beautiful art with people around the world ?”  He decided to start a 

page on the Internet to introduce this art to people.  He writes about it in Japanese and 

English.  Many people like what he shares on his page. 

 One day, Oscar’s friend said “I am going to be in an art contest in Australia.  I wrote 

about my art in Japanese, but I want you to write about it in English.”  Oscar said, “No 

problem !  A  ”  After a few months, Oscar got a message from his friend.  He said 

“Oscar !  Good news.  My art got second prize in the contest !”  Oscar was very B  to 

hear this.  He was glad to be able to help his friend, and be able to introduce people to his 

art. 

 Oscar thinks that Japanese art is very unique.  It is a part of Japanese culture.  At the 

same time, people around the world do not need to speak any language to enjoy art from 

other countries.  People in Japan often go to museums to see paintings by European artists.  

Recently, some of Oscar’s friends have become more popular in America and Europe.  He 

volunteers to help them with their English, so that people in other countries can better 

understand the art and the artists.

 1.  Who is Oscar ?

 2.  What did Oscar do to introduce people to Japanese art and artists ?

 3.  What do people in Japan often do ?
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 4.  What did Oscar probably say in A  ?

①　It’s my pleasure !  ②　But I can’t write in Japanese !

③  I have many problems ! ④　You can do it by yourself !

 5.  What word probably goes in B  ?

①　good ②　happy ③　exciting ④　sad

B.

From : Hiroko Shironishi [hiroshiro@josai.com]

To : Suzanne Durmett [sdurmett@ausmail.com]

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Durmett,

Hello.  My name is Hiroko Shironishi, and I am a student at Josai Junior High School.  My 

school told me that you are going to be my host parents when I go to Australia next month, 

so I am sending this mail to you. 

I want to tell you a little bit about myself.  There are four people in my family : my father, 

my mother, my younger sister, and me.  I don’t have a pet, but I like cats.  I play basketball 

at my school.  I like most foods, but I don’t like mushrooms or green peppers.  I think my 

favorite food is fried chicken.  It’s delicious. 

I live in Tokyo.  There are many people in Tokyo, so there is not much nature.  I looked at 

some pictures of your city on the Internet.  I saw that it is very green and the ocean is very 

beautiful and so blue.  That is so dif ferent from where I live.  Is the ocean close to your 

home ?  I like the sea, but I am not good at swimming. 

I am looking forward to meeting you. 
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From : Suzanne Durmett [sdurmett@ausmail.com]

To : Hiroko Shironishi [hiroshiro@josai.com]

Dear Hiroko, 

Thank you for your message.  We are looking forward to you coming to our home next 

month.  Please bring pictures of your family when you come to stay with us.  We want to 

see them.  I’m sorr y, we don’t have a cat, but we have two dogs.  They are ver y kind.  

There are many parks in our city.  It’s very green !  The ocean is about a 10-minute walk 

from our home.  You don’t have to go in the water.  There are many things to do at the 

beach. 

 1.  When is Hiroko going to Australia ?

 2.  What is Hiroko’s favorite food ?

 3.  What did Hiroko see on the Internet that is different from Tokyo ? 

 4.  What should Hiroko bring to Australia ?

 5.  How far away is the sea from the Durmett’s home ? 
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